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SUPPORT SHELTERBOX FROM HOME
Want to continue to support ShelterBox but not sure how? We’re here to help.
We’ve pulled together a selection of inspiring ideas to help you get started.
Virtual talk

Virtual bingo

If you’re part of a group that’s now meeting
virtually, invite a ShelterBox speaker to join
you. Hear more about the work we do
around the world to shelter families after
disaster and support our work by making a
voluntary donation.

Host a bingo night, email participants their
playing cards, collect a donation to
ShelterBox per entrant and enjoy a fun
evening, taking a twist on the classic.

ShelterBox tour
Take a virtual tour of the Shelter visitor
centre and find out what we do to support
families after disasters strike. Support our
ongoing work by making a donation as if you
had visited in person. Visit here.

Virtual race
Get fit, connect and raise funds for
ShelterBox. Set yourself a distance to cover
in one day or over time and seek donations
for ShelterBox. In our 20th anniversary year,
why not take on 20 miles?

Virtual board game
Get together with friends, online, to share an
evening of fun and games. Each person that
wants to play makes a ShelterBox donation.
Select a game that will work virtually. Our
favourite is Trival Pursuit.

Virtual coffee morning
Embrace virtual connection through
computerside coffee meetings. Donate
what you would spend on coffee and cake
to ShelterBox or challenge participants to
a bake-off challenge, where everyone
makes a donation to enter.

Virtual choir
Music is a great tool to bring people
together. Why not use an online meeting
tool to start a choir? Each rehearsal, collect
donations for ShelterBox. You could take it
to another level and challenge yourselves to
find songs about shelter.

Skill swap
There are lots of skills people will pay
money for including learning another
language, crochet and music lessons.
Either skill swap with a buddy and agree to
donate your fee to ShelterBox or ask for
donations.

ShelterBox film night
Organise a movie night with friends and
donate what would have been spent on
popcorn and drinks to ShelterBox. Pick a
film of your choice or one with a
connection to ShelterBox’s work such as
Mediterranea, Dheepan or For Sama

Online quiz
Hold an online quiz or quiz night and raise
money for ShelterBox by charging per
entrant. Make use on an existing quiz or
create your own. At ShelterBox we love
using the online tool kahoot!

Don’t forget to share your event with us.
TAG US ON FACEBOOK, TWITTER OR INSTAGRAM WITH
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